January 2020...

- China reports cluster of pneumonia cases in Wuhan
- U.S. begins screening travelers
- 1st confirmed U.S. case
- CCHS assembles response team
- Department Operations Center opens

2020 HIGHLIGHT REPORT
COVID-19 RESPONSE TIMELINE

Feb 2020
- 1st Case from Travis AFB
- Emergency operations initiated
- Began testing & contact tracing
- COVID-19 Vulnerability Index

March
- 1st local case
- Shelter In Place order
- Airline & cruise ship monitoring
- COVID-19 website & call center launched
- Shift to telehealth
- Testing sites for healthcare workers & first responders opened
- Undocumented Populations Task Force

Apr
- 1st Surge
- Face covering order
- Community testing sites opened
- Eviction protection & rent freeze ordinance
- Public dashboards launched
- Alternative Care Sites
- Project Room Key
- Rapid Response Playbook for at Risk Populations

May
- 1st case in county detention center
- Community Engagement and Outreach Work Group established

Jun
- Businesses & outdoor dining reopen as spread slows
- African American Task Force June tenth Event

Jul
- Surge
- State issued 1st health order closing businesses
- Enforcement Ordinance enacted
- Latino/x Work Group
- Historically Marginalized Communities Work Group
- Youth Ambassador Program
- $1.6M community grants

Aug
- New North Richmond testing site
- State launched Blueprint to Safer Economy tier system

Sep
- Project Homekey Pittsburg hotel purchase
- Free flu shots at testing sites

Oct
- Surge
- Bay Area implements regional stay at home order
- Congregate Care Playbook
- Ethical & Equitable Vaccine Allocations Committee
- Healthcare worker vaccinations begin

Nov
- County moves back to most restrictive tier as cases spike
- State Stay-at-Home order
- West County mass testing event

Jan 2021
- Surge
- Began vaccinating 75+
- Expanded eligibility to 65+
- Vaccine appointment phone line
- Vaccine dashboard
- African American PSA